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Cameron were gueets of Mr. and Mrs 
W. F. Hinds on Sunday.

Winter is here, get out your fur coats. Going Hunting ,/MV A'v І Й
IIV If so you will need a 

good
LYNNFIELD.%K

Mrs. John Hastey gave a party to the 
young folks of this place last Wednes
day evening in honor of her brother, 
Irving Pinkerton, of Wildwood, N. H., 
who is visiting friends and relatives here 
after an absence of four years.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
very enjoyable meeting 

with Mrs. M. M. Kirkwood on Thursday 
last.
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church held
We are headquarters for 

everything' you can want 
In this and other

1/e /// Miss Lura Densmore, who has been 
spending the summer at her home here, 
has returned to Lowell, Mass.

Mr. Colin Marshall has gone to Dan- 
forth for the winter.

The marriage.of J. Willard Densmore. 
of this place to Miss Emma E. Jackson 
of St. Stephen is announced to take 
place Wednesday, October 23rd.

Miss Hattie Trafton has returned from 
St. Stephen where she has spent two 
weeks.

V\ \ '

ACutlery receives the Grand
Mae at the St Louis World's,/ 
fair after i variety of ex-— 
haustive tests, which proved
that ким mm cutlery
la the best Is the world.

We have a fine stock of 
Scissors, Shears, Razor», 
Table Cutlery and Pocket 
Knives, which we shall be 
glad to show you at any time.

Fall and Winter Millinery Sporting Goods
LATEST STYLES; MODERATE PRICES

Also a large stock of Ladies' Fall and Winter Coats CHERRY’S !

EASTPORT, ME.Isaac Storr and son Henry of St. An
drews spent last week with W. H.
Weeks. __

Eu Su MARTIN & SOND. BAS5EN
BOOTS AND SHOES

St George, N. B. .‘Л

’

when rescued both he and Worrell
completely exhausted, but under the 
skillful treatment of Dr. Wade they soon 
recovered.

were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Trafton have re
turned from a visit with relatives at 
Lambert Lake, Maine.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Groceries, Hardware, Stoves, Tobacco ' 
Cigars and General Merchandise 

Sardine Supplies, Steam Fittings andf 
Plummers’ Goods. Mill Supplies

“ MARTIN Sells Everything
73 Water Street, Eastport, Me.

Large game is reported scarce in this 
vicinity.

Cliffonf Thompson of Boston, is the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Hastey.

Miss Matilda Trafton has been visiting 
her home in this place.

Among those soon to leave for the 
lumber woods are John M. Trafton and 
W. H. Weeks.

Wo have an immense stock of Boots and Shoes which 
must be sold........................................................................... .......... . .
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BACK BAY

1BEST BARGAINS Miss Edith Dick entertained a number 
of friends on Saturday evening, 12th, it 
being her 15th anniversary. A very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed. Re
freshments of all kinds were served. She 
received many beautiful and costly 
presents.

Mr. Marvin Maxwell was a welcome 
visitor here one day last week.

Misses fistella and Addie Mitchell are 
visiting friends in St. John.

The pie social that was held here on 
Saturday evening, 12th, was a grand suc
cess.

The Mayflower is undergoing repairs 
at H. Harris’ wharf.

Mr. and Mrs. James Leavitt visited 
friends at L’Etete Friday last.

November is fast coming when we will 
hear the sweet tone of wedding bells 
here.

Merchant’N Rubber Co.’s Rubber Goods at lowest prices

Also я full line of flue Groceries
A TAYTE, MEATING & CO..

99Pain anywhere, pain in the head, 
painful periods. Neuralgia, toothache, 
all pains can be promptly stopped by a 
thoroughly safe little Pink Candv Tablet, 
known by Druggists everywhere as Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simply 
means congestion—undue blood press
ure at the point where pain exists. Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets quicklv equal
ize this unnatural blood

Great Clearance Sale
fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood You Can’t Dodge the Fact

, pressure, and
pam immediately departs. Write Dr. 
Shoop, Racine Wis. and get a free trial 
package. Large box 25 cts.—Druggists.

We have carried over too much stcck and must dispose of it defore winter sets 
in. that Tayte, Meating & Co. are f 

the men you want to furnish you 
MONUMENTS from New Bruns- 
swick and Foreign Granites.

We do not beat any Drums but we do beat 
f ALL COMPETITORS for first class work and 

stock.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockerv ware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

1 Boots and Shoes.
Oats.

HliBUCKS HARBOR.
To check a cold quickly, get from vour 

druggist some little Candy cold Taplets 
called Preventics. Druggists everywhere 
are now dispensing Preventics, for thev 
are not only safe, but decidedly certain 
and prompt. Preventics contain no 
Quine, no laxative, nothing harsh norl 
sickening. Taken at the ‘ ‘sneeze stage” 
Preventics will prevent Pneumonia 
Bronchitis, LaGrippe, etc. Hence the 
name, Preventics. Good for feverish 
children. 48 Preventics 25 cents. Trial 
Boxes 5 cts. Sold by All Dealers.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Flour, Feed and
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Bradford, Mr. 

Ben Bradford and Misses Annie and 
Nellie Bradford visited friends in Lubec 
Sunday 13th.

Mr. Walter Murray has returned to 
her home in Newbnryport, after a pleas
ant visit with relatives here.

Miss Mildred Cross spent Sunday, 
here with her prrents Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Cross.

Mrs. Chas. Cross and Effie and Gladys 
Wickerson visited St. George Friday.

Saturday was a very cold day.
Miss Carrie Snider of Maces Bay spent 

Sunday with relatives here.
Mrs. Mort Lndgate and Miss Marie 

Mealey visited friends in St. George
The Stmr. Viking did not return here 

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McDowell visited 
friends in Beaver Harbour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Elliotte left for 
Eastport Monday enronte for Boston 
where she will spend the winter.

The weir owners are beginning to get 
the brush out of their weir.

Fishermen’s Outfits.
юти

WELCHPOOL MARKET Wi'NS
Write us or give us a call.

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager TAYTE, MEATING ® CO-
. PENNFIELD CENTER. ST. ANDREWS

* ST. GEORGE, N. B.
і (Too late for last issue.) On Monday last a very interesting in-
Mr. «nd Mrs. Caleb Justasin were given gd.ellt. to?k Place at Intermediate

a surprise Tuesday evening on the thirty- У100 ’ 5°паУ McMaster, Esq. K.
seventh anniversary of their wedding, presented the schools with a British

Sr.’!££1rA*SfySS 5?y-
home, extending congratulations, and ,Th= clergymen of the different ’> 'nJnred ,aat week « «lowly improving,
wishing them many liappy returns of the “eno®inations, the board of trustees and Kinsman Stewart has returned from 
day. A pleasing part of the occasion ? sprinkling of ladies were present. Lubec and will remain severel weeks.
WÙ& the presentation of an address and ^ u ■ rn ?S °l Mrs. Adelia G. Smith who received a
a handsome dinner-set. Mrs. Daniel sc™”1 board, introduced Mr. MacMaster bad fall about six weeks ago is able to 
Jv^tason of of St. George gave the ad- W1 , a „w earnest and appropriate walk out and and sit under the shade of
dress which was fittingly replied to by "■ortls. Mr. MacMaster "s address was those majestic willows in front of Cant
Mr. Justason. able and enthusing—urging and encour- Cameron’s house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDonough of and f<^аЬ«а‘° ’ Mit Mrs. Edwards of St. John is still visit-
Hartford, Conn., and Mr. Frank Michean toe nrinrirol Hanked Mends here she will leave for Deer
of New York who have been been spend- donor^f t^fl^ffew telfS *** this "~k for a »hort stay.

wiltWTh^daV sentences, after which the chüdren lust- Mr- Allen Stewart is suffering from
Т Н ВисйаГІог^ SeKtog.’RUleBritte,,ia” “d ^ h“d * •

ft Whi> toe^jo^ràrT ^joic'inÏTv"r Miss Amelia Kennedy visited St. Step- luring monttÎTis^uitf df 8*У* H,$ Wlf* РгвІ*ГІ

the defeat of the cattle law, a few are h'" Thursday. * ЧШ‘Є YOUlig ВОУПЄ to Him.
feeling \er> sore. A canvas of the Mrs. B. R. Robinson returned to her Mrs. Arthur Henderson snent s-tur „
countoy made a few days ago shows home in Fredericton on Friday last. dav at the home of h^ dau^hter^f^’ °” Ш/ 27th’ Ust' Rev G ? Scovil.
what the cattle law is doing, for miles . _ , „ ct‘ h„„ (laughter Mrs. rector 0f St. Jude's church west end
where the law is in force not one pound r^vh„Thur®?aJ ul'Zn1Irs- .**. N. P P - St.George. united in marriage prettv seventeen-year-
of Butter was te be found, while in Penn- Cocabem delightfully entertained a Mrs. XX allace Matthews and daughter old Annie Reid, of Lever Charlotte
field batter was found in abundance. nu™her of her young friends. The °‘ Letete were guests of Mrs. A. Header- countv. but who had been a school teirh-
Who would vote for the cattle law. Gwen ,ack- *°п on V ednesda>" hist. er at' Point Lepreau, and Tohn Rilev

Mr. John Welsh of the schr. F. and E. rXh S Uc. W. J. Williams preached to a well SP1 19’1 suctionman employ ed b> the
Gh-an, is spending a few davs with his Re' « S. Ri^lei and Mr. McMann. filled chord, at Letete Sunday “e„mv bine, also of Point Lepreau.
friend Gilbert Justason. Mr. C. S. Everett and family are : and at Mascarene in the afternoon Young Riley and his wife returned to

Mrs. Sidney Justason who has been «pending .1 few weeks in Boston. " «і^гНишіїД.Х , *е Ьіоте of his father at Lepreaux after
very iil. is not improving as fast as her Rev. J. S. Allen and Miss Allen left bv about Uie outbuildings afto hoie^et tot tto^ en'joved’b^’ü^iTh^rt montto 
friends would wish. Wedn^day’s train for XVinnipeg. where ™g prepared for wintS. ^ of blT4' The

they will make their future home. Miss Adelaide Maxwell of St. George fnd Mrs ^ley left the paternal roof to
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hartt are enjoving recently spent a few da\^s with her aunt keep.hoaae on thcir account. Then

a trip to Boston. Miss Géorgie Dick. another young resident of Lepreau. Wm.
rwsi h—.. -, - Boyne, being enamored of the youthful

The many friends of Dr. J. J. Lawson toned .“inSVCkv | ’РТАІМП ^ ^

cgreaUy pleased to hear that he fa im- ing. L ETANG. now is that Mr u ^
proving from his recent serions illness. XI _ Middle -trni *”
His son Dr. H. B. Lawson latelv a .^rL.R ^ Агт5рицї and Miss Elsie Capt. Andrew Craig of Back Bav was а «^. and his
student of the Boston College Phvsioan Armstrong were in St. Stephen Ust welcome guest at the home of Airs. Hall- ””pany wrth -vomiK
and Surgeons has been ahl.vand success- “ Sunday. More tnW ro
fallv attending to his father’s practice Rev H. S. Rigley who has recently Ksq. SelUrs and Opt. Lw*e> made a Times tofaTto Mr. Riî^T ^L ferfl'
during his absence. been the guest of his parents here, re Bying business trip to Town on Sstmilav. very deeplv'ibr" his wife’s 'actions He1

Mrs. Roht. McKinney has been on the to™vd Ю CampobeUo on Krkfay. BceDannd HoUand was the guest irf «aid that shortly after they had started
sick list this past week but is rapidly re- Mrs. Alexander Russell, who j^,, Mr- Parks on Sunday. bouse-keeping, tales had ______
covering. spent the last few years in the We*, re- Mr*-J- Mnis, representative u# J. S. /««t*» tohfa wife. At first hr

Mr Нп.тк c.« rJ Rn-wir Sj~ , ,, turnesl home tot week. Her manv a“t « store at L’Etang, ——I—, ™ uot believe X. hut decided cue even-
^ M^L ^ ^ roi-iemg i, he, improve,^,

Mrs. Jack MarAllenan is able to be oaft Miss Annie O'Seffl is spendmg a fa» ^mtan?SSSg
again after her recent dlness. «eeks m Boston. ЇЇГЖЙ to Me with a famfly by flTLc

Mr. Harding of the firm of Ha^iewav Miss Bee .todrews was a guest at “The Mrs NathanH South and ItokZngh- аШІ Mr
«Ж. St- John, made a business trip here Anchorage »° !Ь"Г home :n Albion hit- srile hmT Onlv^^bv ІЛ DACCCAI

fait week. Miss Margaret Burtou fa visiting her * pleasant visit with ! last Mr. Riles saw Boyne and Mrs Rito l), DAoOLiN

AN $18.00 HARNESS 
GIVEN FREE

MASCARENE

*

I
With every 85.00 of goods bought at one time, we 

give you a ticket FREE on an 818.00 Harness.

0
Get your 85.00 orders together and send them in as 

this offer only holds good till the end of the month.

Ail groceries delivered free of charge.

Connors Bros., Ltd.
Black’s HarborПОШИЄ BAIL j

j(Too late lor last issue.)

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
BARGAINS IN SHOES

We have reeelvedxoomorogun, of Bargain

Ladles* Misses and Children’s
Tm can get three pairs for the price ef

inc the line

to him of

Come look at them. It coda nothing to

St George, N. B.
jpem kfa wifetotofan church fate meet at Mrs, jroeph Mrs. G. H. Lamb and Mi» Dorothv w

Gnrenfawa, Greenock. Wednouv of Lamb retaraed on Saturday from à WTrk wrtb W .
this week. The opposition sewing circle pleasant jjannt to CampobeUo.' Squire Hickey attended the PennfieW H.e 1,10 «Р°кх to

. Wmfarn MfacheUsou _ Fair on Thanday. «™wan--------- ----
friends in Harvev, NSBL*°a “ j. ^ЛА~іУ°І?СД a few days

McCann Bros, have opened up their „ _ m St- John last week.
тШ anti ate sawing laths. ЛІГ' “ •bf 8™»* Antheray Tayte and sou were guests at

thnurtooi is ronnin* fall Mast, ttotv ,2, ^ H°"” d* home of Himm Lovitt uu
five stwtents; Ьпм ешМ inder w . b$ve resaalted ha ж drown- ^ Hoyt retenir visited
highly esteemed teacher Miss Abet M. ««^«wnwIalMmister's 1 shawl Everett McCoeumril.
Gitot. fcr on Sanday aaorafag fart, through an Walter Pettipcnn was a «west at R_ M

the bar too fate ou the McKay’s <m Shtnnfay.
FtanlSa Halt h*$

rr to pay her fare to St.
m Hinds.

win meet at Mr — to Mr».- —
takinglcgd ^Rflev. Mr. Rilev 

in the
MNtWMNMMNMS’- 4

TIGER TEAAll roads lead to

Palmer Bros. Drug | 
Store, Eastport I b In Packagesto

la Prun there me ktftVlW mnekers.
who SmwS was swept cв

smoke a pipe. Sxe who smoke cigars while the occupants of the_____
aad arirtro who are cigarette smokers. Efatene Worrell aged 17. and Ftank , .
Stm the French «mme m«e thn ____mmmeitwettrsa war er enough SSomelm iboatatnSSiS^JMS ««m the-sanfae

tv. go s»voa».S the wvcM 5:4* tiœacs 5Î they was shgtetly irajinro.f bv a kjck tnn-Mn: the 6e’ РЬЗЬ.ЕеЇр-’Ьш Str ttae wimtirr. 
were piaced end to end in » їсте-.. horse while strangling: in the water.

gone to
TIGER TEA IS PURE 

where everything In the line | TIGER TEA IS PI RE 

of Drags, Medicines, Toilet f TIGER TEA IS PURE
TIGER TEA IS PURE

at 40 cents per lb. 
at 35

ВChpt. Arthur Mathews at the
cuffing an L" Etang t* per lb. 

at 30 cents per lb. 1 ' 
at 25 rente per lb. §s™* Articles ran be found at

''’є OLit
Miss- Mibel SStnfrsam іші Mr. ffinctom popular prices
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